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Introduction

- Faulty and misleading financial statements 
in the collapse of Enron and Lehman 
Brothers teaching us to be cautious in 
reading and interpreting the financial 
statements financial firms publish.

Basic Concepts

- Unit banks:

Unit banks offer their full menu of services 
from only one office, though they may 
operate any number of drive-in windows, 
automated teller machines that are linked to 
the bank’s computer system. These 
organizations are very common today.



Basic concepts 

- Structure of banks in the US:

+ In 2009, about 2500 US small CBs held 
assets of less  

2 most important F.S of F.I

- Balance sheet (Report of condition)

- The income and expense statement (Report 
of income)



Key features of F.S of F.I

- Heavily dependence on borrowed funds 
(deposits, nondeposit borrowings); many F.I 
uses debt to boost earnings

- Most revenues from interest and dividends 
on loans and securities

- The largest expense item is the interest cost 
of borrowed funds, followed by personnel 
costs

Key features of F.S of F.I

- The greatest proportion of assets are 
financial assets (loans, securities)

- A relatively small proportion of assets are 
plant and equipment (fixed assets). F.I 
makes limited use of operating leverage

- Some larger F.I gain additional operating 
leverage by constructing office buildings 
and leasing office space



Bank balance sheet

- Report the value of assets held (cash, 
investment securities, loans, miscellaneous 
assets), and

- Liabilities (deposits, non deposit 
borrowings), and

- Capital or stockholder’s equity 

Bank balance sheet

Liabilities &Equity –
Sources of Fund
Deposits (demand, NOWs, 
money market, savings, and  
time) D
nondeposit borrowings NDB
Equity capital from 
shareholders (stock, surplus, 
and retained earnings) EC

Assets – Uses of 
Funds
Cash and deposits in other 
institutions (primary reserves) 
C
Securities to provide liquidity 
(secondary reserves) and for 
investment (the income-
generating portion) S

Loans and leases (L)
Miscellaneous assets (building, 
equipment,...) MA

Report of Condition (B.S)

Total sources of funds = total uses 
of funds (total assets = L + EC



Bank balance sheet

- Basic balance sheet identity:

Assets = Liabilities + Equity capital  (5-1)

C + S + L + MA = D + NDB + EC (5-2)

Bank balance sheet example



Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Cash and Due from Depository Institutions

++ Cash in the bank’s vault
++ Deposits at other depository institutions
++ Reserve account held with Fed
++ Uncollected checks

Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Investment securities - liquid

++ Investment securities available for sale 
++ Short term government securities
++ Privately issued money market securities
(interest-bearing time deposits with other 
banks, commercial papers) 



Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Investment securities – income-generating

++ Bonds
++ Notes
(Held to maturity securities) 
++ Taxable securities : US government bonds and 
notes
++ Tax-exempt securities: state government bonds

Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Trading account assets

++ Securities purchased to provide short-
term profits from short term price 
movements



Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Federal Funds Sold and Reserve Repurchase 
Agreements (RPs)
++ temporary loans (extended O/N, with the 
funds returned the next day) made to other 
depository institutions
++ RPs : the bank acquires temporarily securities 
owned by the borrower and holds those securities 
as collateral until the loan paid off

Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Loans and leases
++ the largest asset item
++ commercial /industrial loans
++ consumer loans
++ real estate loans
++ F.I loans
++ Foreign loans, security loans
++ Equipment lease



Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Specific and general reserves
(loan loss allowance)
++specific reserves cover a particular loan
++ general reserves for protection against 
current or future loan defaults 

Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Intl loan reserves
++ Allocated transfer risk reserves (ATRs)
++ help US banks deal with loan losses to 
lesser developed countries 



Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Unearned income
++Interest income on loans, but not yet 
earned

+ Nonperforming loans
++when any scheduled loan repayment is 
past due for more than 90 days

Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Bank premises and fixed assets
++ Banks can use less than 2% of its assets 
to the physical plant

+ Other Real Estate Owned
++ direct and indirect investments in real 
estate



Bank balance sheet

- Assets of the Banking Firm

+ Intangible and Miscellaneous assets
++Goodwill (acquires another firm and pay 
more than market value of the acquired 
firm’s net assets (intangible)
++ investment in subsidiary firms 
(miscellaneous)

Bank balance sheet

- Liabilities of the Banking Firm
+ Deposits

++ Noninterest bearing demand deposits 
(checking account)
++ Savings deposits
++ NOW accounts (bear interest, permit draft 
written)
++Money market deposit accounts (pay 
competitive rates)
++Time deposits



Bank balance sheet

- Liabilities of the Banking Firm

+ Borrowings from nondeposit sources
++federal funds purchased and repurchase 
agreements (banks borrow funds 
collateralized by securities)
++issuing commercial papers
++ Long term debt (real estate mortgages)

Bank balance sheet

- Liabilities of the Banking Firm

+ Equity capital for banks
++list total par (face) value of common stock 
outstanding
++surplus account (stock sold more than its par 
value)
++ retained earnings (accumulated undivided N.I), 
can be contingency reserve protecting against 
unforeseen losses



Comparative Balance sheet ratios for 
Different size Banks
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- Larger banks tend to trade securities for 
short term profits while smaller, 
community-oriented banks do not 

- Smaller banks hold more investment 
securities and loans relative to assets than 
larger depository institutions 

Comparative Balance sheet ratios for 
Different size Banks



- Smaller community banks rely more on 
deposits to support their assets, whereas 
larger institutions make heavier use of 
money market borrowings 

Comparative Balance sheet ratios for 
Different size Banks

- Analyzing some financial features the F.S 
of BIDV bank in the 1st case distributed. 
Each group post the answering, before next 
Tue.

2nd Forum



Ex:

- Unused loan commitments: a lender received a fee 
to lend up to a certain amount of money over a 
defined period; these fund not yet transffered

- Standby credit agreements: a financial firm 
receives a fee to guarantee repayment of a loan 
that a customer has received from another lender

Recent Expansion of Off-Balance 
Sheet Items in Banking

Ex: (cont.)

- Derivative contracts: a F.I can make profit 
or loss on an asset that it presently does not 
own. Futures, options, swap used to hedge 
credit risk, interest rate risk, currency risk, 
commodity risk and risks relating to 
securities  

Recent Expansion of Off-Balance 
Sheet Items in Banking



- Off-balance sheet activities can be used to 
either increase or decrease a financial firm’s 
risk exposure.    

Recent Expansion of Off-Balance 
Sheet Items in Banking

- Book-value, or historical, or original cost 
accounting used by banking industry, 
despite of some disadvantages:

+ assumes all items held to maturity

+ not reflect changing risk    

The problem of Book-Value 
accounting



Look at an example:

- Government bonds maturing in 1 year

- Market interest rate 10% presently

- So, a $1000 par-value bond, coupon rate 
10%, has a selling market price of $1000

- If market rate rise to 12%, price falls to 
$980

The problem of Book-Value 
accounting

Look at an example:

- If a security is acquired at a discount rate 
below its par value, the spread b.t the 
security’s original discounted value and its 
value at maturity will be amortized over 
time until the security reaches maturity

The problem of Book-Value 
accounting



Look at another example:

- Changes in risk of borrowers will affect MV 
of loans

- A $1000 loan at rate 10% will fall in MV if 
financial situation deteriorates

- Rate rises to 12%, MV declines to $980  

The problem of Book-Value 
accounting

- Held-to-maturity (valued at original cost) or 
available-for sale (could be valued at 
market price) securities on the Balance 
sheet

The problem of Book-Value 
accounting



- Large US banks ($3b or more in assets), 
requires at least 2 audit committee members 
to have prior banking experience

- With the collapse of energy-trader Enron 
and corporate fraud, SOA Act mandates that 
CEOs and CFOs of publicly traded firms 
certify the accuracy of their firms’ financial 
reports.

Auditing: Assuring Reliability of F.S

- Revenue sources for most F.I typically 
include loan and investment income, and

- Revenue from the sale of fee-generating 
services

- Major operating expenses include interest 
payments on borrowed funds, wages, 
salaries and benefits, taxes and 
miscellaneous expenses

The income and expense statement 



- Net Income = Total revenue items – Total 
expense items

The income and expense statement 

- Interest income
From loans and security investments accounts 

for the majority of revenues for most 
depository institutions and for many other 
lenders.

The income and expense statement 



- Interest expenses
Interest on deposits is the number 1 expense 

item
Interest owed on ST borrowings in the money 

market  (from other depository firms, 
security repurchase agreements, and LT 
borrowings: mortgages on the financial 
firm’s property, subordinated notes and 
debentures)

The income and expense statement 

- Net interest income
= Total interest income – total interest 

expense
- It is referred to as the interest margin, i.e., 

the gap b.t the interest income on loans and 
the interest cost of its borrowed funds

The income and expense statement 



- Loan loss expense
+The provision for loan and lease losses.
+This is a non cash expense
+ annual loan loss provision is deducted from 

current revenues before taxes are applied to 
earnings

The income and expense statement 

- Non interest Income:
+ Sources of income other than interest 

revenues from loans and investments 
+ Fees earned from trust services
+ service charges on deposit accounts
+ trading account gains and fees
+ additional non interest income (security,…)

The income and expense statement 



- Non interest Expenses:
+ Wages, salaries, employee benefits
+ Premises and equipment expense (rental 

fees, maintaining costs)
+ Legal fees, equipment repair cost

The income and expense statement 

- Net Operating Income and Net Income
Pretax net operating income = net interest 

income + net non interest income
Net non interest income = non interest income 

– non interest expense – provision for loan 
losses

Net interest income = interest income –
interest expense

The income and expense statement 



- Net Operating Income and Net Income
Income before extraordinary items = pretax 

net operating income – applicable federal 
and state income tax +/- securities gains or 
losses

Note: Bank buys securities per year and have 
gain or loss against the original cost

The income and expense statement 

- Net Operating Income and Net Income
Stabilizing income by using securities losses 

to reduce taxable income when loan 
revenues are high

Stabilizing earnings consist of nonrecurring 
sales of assets, or one time extraordinary 
income or loss transactions (sell common 
stocks, real property)

The income and expense statement 



- Net Operating Income and Net Income
Net income = Income before extraordinary 

items +/- Extraordinary gains/losses

A financial firm may sell real estate or 
subsidiary firms

The income and expense statement 

The income and expense statement 
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Comparison to F.S of Leading Nonbank
Financial Firms

Assets
Plant and equipment
Accounts receivable
Inventories of goods for sale
Liabilities
Accounts payable
Borrowings from the financial 
sector
Revenues
Sales of goods and services
Expenses
Employee expenses
Depreciation of plant and 
equipment
Interest cost on borrowed funds

Assets
Loans, other forms of credit
Investment securities
Cash, near-cash instruments
Liabilities
Deposits
Nondeposit borrowings
Revenues
Interest and dividend earnings
Fees from services

Expenses
Interest cost on borrowed funds
Employee expenses

Nonfinancial firmsFinancial firms

Exercise 1 – Fill in the missing items



Exercise 2 – Problem 3

?

?

……

Summary

- Carefully reading F.S of banks and 
competitors we learn more about the 
services these institutions provide and how 
their financial condition changes with time



Multiple Choice Question

1.  Financial firms can increase net income by 
increasing the net yield on each asset held, 
or by redistributing earning assets toward 
those assets with higher yields :

a. True

b. False

Multiple Choice Question

2.   Income statements are report of financial 
outflows and inflows over time :

a. True

b. False



MCQ-Answers

1. A

2. A

Terminologies

Miscellaneous : linh tinh


